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Final hitter 
stumps Stieb 

. 

once again 
Perfect game eludes Ja:y's 

ace with til'O out in 9th 
lbeA,oci11rdPrf' 

RU, 'TU -When you've already lost two no
hl1 b1d "1th two out in the ninth inning. the third 
D1l doe,n t hurtqu1te as much 

•"lhJS one wasn't nearly as hard to take." Toron
D.1l'e Stieb, baseball's heartbreak hurler. said 

n\!.t) night after cuming w1thin one oul of a per
. f ·t game 1n a two-hit 2·1 victory for the Blue Jays 

0'1:rthe ·e" York Yankees 
ih �- ear-old nght-hander. who lost con.,ecu· 

h nu-h1t b1dswllh two outsin the n1nth inning tast 
September, retired the first 26 batters before Ro
berto Kelly lined a 2-0 slider into the left-l1eld cor
m,, tor double 

teveSax singled Kelly home on the next p1tch. 
tbird ba,eman KellyGruber made a diving stop 

of I,u�s P lon1a·s smash - the Blue Jays· only d1lll
cul( fielding chance of the game - and forced Sax 

pl b� .. (h It E...:nttM..orri 

I vnd 
I didn't do myself any favors by lalhng behind 

Z.O on Kelly,· Stieb said ··But 1t was a good slider It 
low and away and he1ust went outand gol 1t. ll 

• Will Clark hit a lwo-run homer lo 
glv the G1anls a 4-2 win over Houston 

d two,game lead 1n NL West 4C 

t1eb lost hJS other no-hll bids last Sept 24 
in.st Cleveland and Sept. 30 against Baltimore 

lb near-m1s.,es were spoiled on two-out singles on 
2-2 pitches by Cleveland's Julio Franco and Balu
more·s Jim Traber Franco's was a bad-hop hit and 
Traber's,.as asoft liner 

"That first one probably hurt the most. going 
r,,,m elation tn disappointment and then havmg 11 
h ,ppen in my next start," Stieb said 'This game 
v.asnothrng compared to th=two " 

John Gllcrist's tourth-tnnlng bunt single was but one ot the ways the Emeralds shed the Dodgers and an eight-game losing streak Friday nlghr 

In the hrst 8¾ inmngs the Yanl<ees 1\11 several 
balls hard but all went direclly at Toronto fielders 

S.ixand Don Mallingfy lined out to center fielder 
llol'd Moseby ,n the first 1nn1ng. Polonia lined 
sharply to shortstop Tony Fernandez in the fourth, 
and Sax lined to right l1elderMookieW1tson 1n the 
"e\·enth Ems find relief with 9-

... .. ,I ... 
to rigJ,t-haod K.eo Luckham, - w1Jb e. 
4 3 earned run average 

Tile Emeralc!S turn to anathe, reliever 
llibohas been moved lnto lbe tarun rotatJ n, 

JakeJacobs(l-l,313) 
All I wanted to do Vias get the JOb done," 

said Talbert, a 24th-round draft pick Q/ the 
Kansas C!ty Royals who raised bJS record to 4-

2 nd lowered hi ERA from 5'93 lo 4 I after 
h, second tartm It games 

and. �:;��i:e���rn� �I 
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llm1d the clubhouse din "I know we were 
los1og.bul th team ,s s\11l a mner" Il m•ist have been 

!Ill, Talbert had o ta1:1:e.r some bet r lo their ball of the lust. the Emeral.dS 
.he ettted 1010 bJS v1rtory pace.. wen! for Salem tarting pitcher Paul Brancon-

A slDgte. a walk ftbe r,rst o( ftve by T 1• 1er like a lax go for a clllc.llen Eight batters 
bertJ and n error tpaded e bil! WUll trolled t the plate and most or them r led. 
Dod�e "A·ith t1<0 out in be !J[St rnnm,g. Ems' oru top David Rlt.c:hie. the leado!.l 

Distance aces take 
spotlight at games 

I 
B) DAVE KAYFES held today The marathon and relay con. Th• R,,,.,.,-Guird rtude the compet1t1on Sunday morning 

Alter a h�ct1c first dav on the track last 
\aturda),the meet h been rothng along 
on 1Li;;own momentum to ra\·e rev1ev. by 
vi 1t1ng athletes 

'There have been only two surprises," 
Jordan said "Ho" compet1t1ve everything 
1 rn every ge div1 1on,and how much the 
community has been involved 

Fnday wassupposed to be a stow dayal 
Hayward Field. but more than 2,SOOspec
tators howed up lor the lrnals ol the wom
en' S.OOOmeters and heatsol the l5001or 
men and women at Hay.,ard Field 

Jordansald he expects a crowd olS,000 
to 6.000 !or today's final big day or open 
rompetluon with t1nals In the 400, 1.500. 
Jnd teeptecha<e and men's high Jump and 
women·, hammer throw, all at Hayward 

The program begins wtth . em,rinats in 
the men· 400at a m  The r,nat event ,s 
1he l.�lor the men' 40d1v1 1onsched• 
uled to tart at 85 0 pm An adml.. 10n 
,harg of $2 ror adults and SI for children 
wlllpecharg d 

Tbe � 000-meter race-walks for women 
.w lie coalelled II Sllke Field In Spring• 

Ha 
'"

;.r
remon1 re et for I pm I 

, 'Tm one or only two America"' who have been to all eight or these (vet�ra • world �m ), and th1. 1 the best." sad Ruth Anderson, a distance runner and nu l'lear chemist from Oakland. Call! "The utmospherehasbeen wonderful ·� Ji 
And she could have added that th compet1llon panicularly that in th di tanreeventc:.hasbeen marvelouc;,too 
Derek Turnbull. 62, or Australia and John t;1lmour. 70, or New zealand.'ha,·e put on remarkable .hows or endurance in their age groups, and Shirley Bra,her or Au.tralla andSJSterMariontmne or. apa 

�i':�� ��V::/n���:
d a· their counterparts 

s, ter Manon. who quahlied ror the US Olympic Trials in 1984 at the age or 54 added her lourth gotd medal wlth her lirsi'. ptace fin,shin theS,OOOmetersin 1 932 07 Fnday morning She had previously swept all three IOK run.• ,n the women· SS divi-
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In American record time 

For Brasher, 62, Friday's victory in the 
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Shehad prev1ously won the 8 00meters,lhe IOK cross country race,and the IOKon the track. Her lone setback was in the IOK �°:: race. won by Ingrid Sogstad or Nor-

What' amazing, that these women are runmng ,n.amany raceswlth little r t Their schedule 1s unheard of I r h,g11. 
TUii le GAMES, Pqe 7C 

h11terused h1sl)atand the sun todouble to 
left and the party was on Second baseman 
SeanColl1nssingled.stote h1s 2 01h base of the 
season.and Long drilled an RBI single to tell 
An error allowed another run to score. and 
designated h1lter Dav1dS0lseth lolted asacri
hce lly to center to score a third run 

No onewas happ1er to see those runs than 
Talbert 

"Scoring early really helped," hesa1d 

The Ems used a atem error,one ol three 
by the Dodgers. to score a run in the third. 
and made1tS-Olnthe lourth on cenlerf1elder 
Kerwin Moore·· RBI .1ngle 

Mallingly hit a sem1-hne drive to end the sev
enth that Bell caught with one hand while holding 
his cap. which had btown off h1s head, in the other 

"In the first inning, I was reeling out my toca
uon. · Stieb said "l didn't think l had no-hit stull 
alter the way they h1ltheball in thelirst inning. but 
that's what JS so strange about this game Ten guys 
might hit the ball hard at someone and you get an 
out One guy Just gets a p1ece ol the ball and naresa 
single to right You iust can't count on things turn
ing out the way you expect" 

Stieb came into the game with a 4.11 ERA but a 
10-6 record His only other complete game th,s sea
on was a one-hitter against the Yankees on April 

10 Jamie Quirk. no longer in the maiors, singled 
with one out in the fifth inning 

·someumes ,rs easier when you give up a hit 
earller,"Stiebsa1d "lttakeslhe pressure oll the 
whole team and letsyou concentrate on what'sreal-
1; important - winning the game" 

Slleb. who has pitched four one-h11ters. struck 
Turn to STIEB, Page 4( 

Dorsett, Lomax 
face career end 
fromnt,nstnlnrtports 

Tony Dorsell and Neil Lomax were pushed clOS<'r to the end of 
their Not1onal Football League careers Friday by discouraging med

ical nrws 
An lnJul') lo Dors..tt·s knee became as serious as feared when 

Denver olflc1alssa1d the 3S-year-old running back surrered a tom 
anterior crunate ligament in his left knee and possible other dam
age. an examination showed Friday Dorsell will undergo surgery 
toda) 

Lomax said Friday his arthrillc left hip had not responded to 
therapy and 11 was unllkel) he could conllnue playing quarterback 
!or the Phoenl\ Cardinals He said he will decide by Monday 
whether to reure 

"I haven't been able to get out there and do the things I'm 
capable of doing. said the JO-year-old Portland State graduate. "I 
can't really take part in the dnlls or take part ,n the orrense and 
perform at the National Football League level - not to Vihere I'd be 

sa1L11ed 
"'To pie) my pos,uon, 11 takes a lot more than doing a lot or 

pushul", "tups and stretches Reallst,cally, I can't play now. That's 
where 11 1s · 

A final determlnat,on on Dorsett' future will be made after 
today ·s surge') He iniured hlS knee while running a pass pattern in 
horu on Thursday There was no contact, and tbe knee gave way 

when Dorsell planted h1s lelt teg to make acut 
A . oph1st1cated magneuc re. onance imaging test admin1Stered 

Friday afternoon in Denver dJSClosed the damage. 
Besides the ligament tear, Denver trainer Steve Antonapulos 

said Dorsell may have sustained cartilage and other ligament dam
age well The arthro opic procedure today should reveal the 
exact damage. the trainer said. Maior reconstruc11ve urgery then 
may be prescnbed 

ASked ,r the MRI report conr,rmed b,s worst fear, Antonopulos 
Tµrn to I JURIES, Page 2C 



P� ic;"bi;;;�Tf;tSheffield soccer massacre 
By Th• Asso..,,1,d Prn., tties or leadership to be expected 01 their 

staJh�/���rtj;:��d two weekSc::
r
���

h

n� tfv��f:�Jsh�:s killed and 1 70 Injured were the layout at Hillsborough 

LONDO, - A government report blamed rank." cal led for a 15 perce 
Engl standing- hooligan gates Wh� 

were crushed against anti-
police for ''" stadium crush that killed 95 Ch r Superintendent David Duckenlleld, 

room capacity Bnd � re lion be- into the stadium 
n late-arriving fans OOOded 

Communlcallons breakdowns among Shef
field authon11es were detailed In the report, 
including the transcript or a conversation in 
which police orr,cers struggled to convince r,re 

olllclals that a maJor tragedy was occurring at 
the stadium 

soccer fans IJ ·1 Apnl and said the orr,cer In who ;:s In command al the stadium, wi:,5 !: tween police and Sladiu�t�
rr

,cialS. In all, there 
. Because 01 

charge "froze·· when ct was time to make a gled out for crltcclsm In the report
. 

an were �3 Interim recommendations disturbances ou'::i�
rc��Wding and some crowd 

decision suspended within hours of Its release Issues such as P d Inking by fans, police decided to 
e e 191h century stadium, 

The 7 1 -page report said authonlles al the His boSS. Chief Constable Peter Wrlgh)i,�:: the government's Pl��&;';e

s:C1ator ID cards fans. With no polic::n;
h
��ge gate lo let In 

Hillsborough Stad ium in She!fleld, England, rered hes resignation and accepted respons and lhe P0SSiblhty or wiping out standing room open areas once inside lb
to direct lhem lo 

failed to recognize how big their Job would be 1y for Bntaln's worst sports dtsaster will be discussed in lb quiry's r,nal report, stormed into an already p' k 
e late arrivals 

The report was hailed by Bnt1Sh Home Sec
retary Douglas Hurd, who said olflc1als failed 

to learn from previous tragedies, including the 

Heysel Stadium not in Brussels, In which 39 
people d ied. and a stadium !ere In Bradford, 
England, that killed 53 

or how to cope with problems when they devel· Id romoled to 
expected in several mo�t'�, behind lhe liverpoo1 goal.a

c ed standing area 

oped dunng the opening minutes or an FA Cup The report said Duckenlle • P fore the Rogan Taylor h Football Support- Pohce were bla 
sem,r,nal last Apnl 15 his command post three 

:t!a�e 10 deal ers Association, ��
a
�:r::: pleased w,th the rush and failing 10 ������

1

°0t anticipating the 

Drinking by "an unruly m,nonty" or rans !��
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�ther logelher. "The dead, the dying
.
and the des the report said But 11 placed the primary there's a risk or someth ng like (his happen- came Interwoven al the front of th 

perate be-

"The tragedy wou ld not have occurred ,r 
lessons learned in the past had been property 
applied ," Hurd said. "It Is for everyone con
cerned to er,sure they are applied In the fu
ture." blame squarely on top police olhc,ats 'He s,mply could not race the enon:;•1

h
:: mg." be said . " I  lhcnk th

',, report IS trying to cially by the gates," the report sai; pens, espe-
The main reason for the disaster was the �: .. i;�����

r
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m
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o�'!uc��nci l w� accUStd 01 8 
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n

�f�����:�':i��·�a;��·� enfleld's capacity to lake decls10�. 
and give The tragedy occurred at the sla� 

t
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lh 
ta 1y for falling to upd t 

lhecr account of 11 in evidence showed the qual- orders seemed lo collapse. He froze 
playoff game between UverpOOI and O ing- e s dlum's safely plan despite changes 

a

,! 

Peter Taylor, the Judge who beaded the 

Inquiry, said the report's recommendations 
were designed for immediate Implementation, 
without the need for legislation 

MoRN1N� BRIEFING ___=] Blazers' slam-fest a record-setter
Smith wants first 

shot at Mandarich 
From ot•snn 1ct reports 

II heavyweight champion Mike Tyson doesn't want to accepl 
the challenge or Tony Maodanch. Buffalo Bills defensive end BrucE 
,m11h IS more than w1lllng to lake his place 

The Bills and Smllh are scheduled 10 meet the Green Ba) 
Packers - "''h or w11hou1 the currenUy ur,s,gned Mandanch - •• 
an exh1D1Uon game Aug. lb 

B) Th� A oct11rd Pr�ss 
PORTU.ND - Two veterans, for

ward Mark Bryant and center Rolando 

Ferriera, w,11 JOln 18  rookies and free 
agents tonight in what may be Ihe first 
outdoor NBA-sanc11oned game in \he 
league's history 

Al least I 7,000 people - the largest 
crowd 10 watch a basketball game in 

Oregon - are expected for the 6 p m
game al (l\· 1c Stadium 

The game probably wasn·1 the 
main a1trac11on for most of those at
tending the event. which 1s being pro
moted as the Blazers lam 'N Jam Co
med ian Jay Leno and the rock groups 
1'u Shooz and Quarternash are set 10 

perform 
There also w 111 be a slam-<lunk con

ies!, reaturing a basket that will be 
raised from l O !�el lo a possible maxi
mum of 1 2 reet. 6 inches 

The slam-<lunk compe1111on w,11 in
clude Blazer star guard Clyde Drexler, 
,,arung ro"'ard Jerome Kersey, ex
Blazer Billy Ray Bates and Daren 

Queenan, the winner or lhe Conhnen
tal easketball A,;._soc,atwn slam-<1unk 
contest 

The Blazers regular Memonal Col
iseum court h been moved across 
the w,llamelle River to the stadium 11 
was erected Frida\ on the baseball ,n. 
/leld 

John Lashway, director or media 

services for \be Blazers, said he 
checked w11h NBA headquarters and 

no one there coul� remember a 

league-sanctioned game being played 
outdoors, but they weren't certarn the 
one in Portland would be the hrst 

Among those who will play are the 
team's two 1989 draft picks _ r,rst· 
round selec11on Byron Irvin or Miss
ouri and second-round choice Clil! 
Robinson or Connecticut. Both have re
covered from minor lnJunes suffered 

,n lh1s week's workouts 
Two other veterans, Danny Young 

and Kevin Duckworth, participated in 

lhlS week's camp but won·t play in the 
rookie-free agent contest Two of the 

20 free agents who took part en lour 
workouts lhlS week, Martin Nessley 
and Steve Jackson, won'I play co !be 

game because or inJury 
The game w,11 be played in lour 10-

mcnute quarters with a 10-minule ball 
After the contes� eigbt to IO play

ers will be named to the Portland en
try in the Los Angeles Summer 
League. Bryant and Ferreira probably 
are assured spots on the team, as are 
Irvin, Robinson and the tbcrd rookie 

who bas signed a contract with Port
land, Ramon Ramos or Seton Hall 

The players will leave Sunday for 
Los Angeles, with the hrs! summer 
league game scheduled Sunday nigh! I'm JUSI looking lo"'ard 10 tbt 

day that I can shut h,s moulh up, 
Sm1lh. one or the game's best pass 
rushers. told the Buffalo News. ''I 
hope they trade b1m 10 a team Iha! 
we play 1w1ce a year Thal would be 
nice. I'm looking ro,.,.ard to geltint 
a hold or him on the field because 
he rur,s hlS mouth too much .. 

INJURIES Conllnuedlrom Page l( 
Foreman signed 
for Aug. I 7 fight 

The 6-1001-5. 305-pound Man· 
danch and the Packers, who made 

the former M,ch,gan State oller,s,ve 
tackle the second overall pick 10 
this year's NFL draft, are far apart 
in contract oego11a11ons. Sm11b 
doesn·1 1 1ke Mandanch's att1lude 

"He·s saying he's 11 as far as 
offensive linemen go and he hasn't 
plased a do"n of prole.s,ona l football yet. m11h said "And that 
1ust kind of llck.s me off. along w11h a number or other people on th IS 
learn. and on other teams as "el l I think 11'< about time he stepped 

out on the held Lei's see wha1 he's al l about .. 
Whal ,r \1andarich actually gel, 10 fight Tvson before Smith 

�ets a crack at h1m'> 

l don·t lh1nk there'd be enough lefl of him ,r he hghlS Mike 
and then comes and tnes to play m the NFL," Smlth said 
Trivia lime 

Who was the flr,;1 comm1ss1oner of !he °'Jtlonal Football 
League., r An�wer to ro1101o1. , 

Bengal blues 
How bad 1s 11 for the De1ro11 Tigers' I doubt even my mNher 

is still reading the box scores." \1anager Spark) Anderson ;s 

You figure it 
According to Jayson Stark or the Ph1ladelph1a Inquirer, Balli· 

more reliever Ke\'in Hickey switched from No. 23 to No 45 aller 
the All-Star break 

"It's cl05er 10 my age, ·  he explained, , 
No1qu1te Hickey 1s33 So23 ,s closer 
"II is'" Hickey said 'Maybe that's why I gol an F in math." ,#, 

Holding out 
Patnck Reusse or the Star Tribune in Minneapolis concedes 

that Bo Jackson has become a force in baseball but says or his 
footballing, "Take away one spectacular game on nahonal television 
and Jackson has been a complete nop wHh the Raiders Jackson has 
shown the same tendency with the Raiders that he had at Auburn 
When the going ,s panccularly tough. when a team is geared to 

pound him. Bo will develop a convenient muscle pull .. 

On this date . . .  
1984 - Joan Benoit or the United States wms the first women's 

marathon in the Olympics with a 1,me of 2 24 �2 and Evelyn Ashford 

sets an Olympic record in the IOO-meter run with a \0 97 clocking 
Trivia answer 

Jim Thorpe 
Quote book 

M�nager Roger Craig of the San Francisco Giants on hrs! base
man V..111 Clark I once was careful about comparing him 10 Stan 
Musial l m not anymore "  

People in Sports 
Tracy Austin will be unable lo fini<h the season w11h the New 

Jersey Stars or Team Tennis alle suffering a broken bone in her 
right leg 1n an auto accident, the league announced Fnday Free 

agent guard Larry Drew has signed a mulll-year contract with the 
Los Angeles Lakers. the team said Friday Former Southern Cal 
and M, 1ss1pp1 Stale baskeball Coach Bob Boyd was named Friday 
as the athletic d irector al Chapman College In Orange 
Calif Bet,y King, who recently won the U.S Women's Open, ha,; 
been named player of the month for July by Golf World, the inler
na1 1onal news weekly pubhsh_ed by Goll Digest Furman Alhlehc 
Director George Bennett resigned Friday 10 become executive vice 
president for developoment at the BapllSI Hea lth Care System ,n 
Nashville. Tenn 

said. "Yes Al this point. I would say 
bis career delin11ely 1s in Jeopardy. Al 
h,s age. I imagine he has lo think about 
trelireingl " 

Antonopulo,; said "numerous peo
ple ha,·e come back from this type or 
surgery,' but he adm111ed he didn't 
know , r  any J5-year-old running backs 
had been ble I recover from ,t 

Dorsett. entering h,s 13th NFL sea
son. ,s the :s;o 2 rusher in :s;FL h1s1on 
..,, ,,h 12.73� rnrds. 1ra1l1ng only Walle'r 
Payton's 16,726 yards 

Dorsen had intended lo make this 
sea.son hlS last one. but had been given 

an u1t1ma1um in the off-season bv Den
\'er roach Dan Ree\'es to 1mprO\.'e has 

receiving skills or nsk being released 
He played sparingly last season ,n his 
ftrst year in Denver after 1 1  season.-. in 
Dallas. rushing for 703 yards 

Loma, "-did he will make h1, deci 
s1on Jboul retiring after he and his 
wife, Laune. meet with Cardinals 
Coach Gene Stalli ng., and General 
Manager Larry 11'11,on 

\\'e' e soing 10 SIi d "'0 and de· 
cede whal'. going to happea 10 :'\e1I 
Lomax There· a Jot or opuons You 
can go on the phy ,call unable 10 per. 
!Orm IL I, the m1ured h t, reurement or 
keep trying," Lomax said "I realll 
don·, know what I want l do 

·Rehremeot, Io me, means leaving 
the Phoenlx Cardmal . I don't want to 
do lhal But I don·t waot lo be a burden 
on lh.ecr dec,s_1on-malt1ng proct!$ for 
the roster" 

Lomax ,s entenng the secondyear 
of a guaranleed four-year, S5 7 milhon 
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BURIE0?1 
Owe too much on ;0 • car/truck? ur 
Want a new car/truck? Everyone says you need money down 

Not at 
SELECT-A-CAR

� � 
""'"""' 686-1859 

HEATING & AIR 
CONDITIONING 
w_e II supp_ly you with the most energy efficient da n ight equ ipment no mat ter how you choose t 

Y anct 
home: natural gas. electrici ty. or oil .

0 heat Your 

II IIRIIILL'S 
iiM•i•WitHEATING! 4131 "E" Street Springfield. OR 

747-7445

I've put all m) heart 10 thL< game But 
it's not lair 10 13kt' way the repet1· 
uons ,n pracuce lrorrt Gary Hogeboom 
11nd 1second-�ear l)J kupJ Tom Tupa 

.. 

Phoenix scgnfd Hoge boom, a l 0-
vear ,eteran. 1, lo�r-year SJ 27 mil
i,on contract as an llnreslncled free 
gent in March 

Stallings declined 10 speculate 
about Lomax·, future. but said he 

ould consider having Lomax as a 

roach 
·Nell has a great mind He would 

help, " Stalling; sa1d 
Lomax pla1ed through the pain last 

season. lhro"' ing for 3.395 yards and 
201ouchdov.n, despite missing two full 
games and pan of four others wllh his 
�p problem and a parually torn llga· 
mtnl 1n his left knee 

Loma,
. 

the rard1nals' second· 
round draft , ho1ce ,n 1981 out or Pon
land ,1:ile ,11d he !1r;1 hurt his hip in 

a 19X1 game in SI Louis against the 

Nev. York t.,1an1S He said he was 
"scramhl n� out of the pocket and a 

G,anl lineman h1I me with a clip-like 

tackle I came down on my side on the 
ar111Jc1al turf and there was qu1te a lot 
or pain " 

The hip gol progressively worse 
and II was d iagnosed as degenerative 

arthnlls last year 
"The cartilage ,s gone. Tbe bone ,s 

dying. It's bone gnndlng against bone 

in there now Arthritic osteoporosis. 
That's what I have," he said. "I've seen 
live or s,x orthoped ics all over lbe 
country and lhey al l say the same 
thing - I'll need a total hip replace
ment someday " 

His walk, a pronounced limp, is a 
p1c1ure of pain 

"He walks like Iba! because It's less 
painful and also from babel," said 
Mack Newton, a mart/al arts lr,structor 
who has worked wllh Lomax for tbe 

lasts,x monlhs 
"He's gotten a lot stronger He's 

more nex,ble. But as far as being 
ready to play football, I don't think he 
,s I think he's already made his dec1-
s10n" to rettre " 

From Rtglsttr·Guard 
And n,..,.s su\llce reports 

II didn't lake long for former 
heavyweight champion George 

Foreman to come up with a 

!1gbl alter a proposed bout m 
Eugene was called orr. 

Only 24 hours alter the Eu
gene bout was called, the USA 
Network announced Iha Fore
man will continue hlS comeback 
attempt with a !1gh1 against Mi· 
cbael Greer in las Vegas on 
Aug. 1 7. Thal was the same date 
for the ligbl in Eugene, wbieb 
USA would not approve because 
it was planned al an outdoor 
site. , 

The Foreman fight wllt be 
the featured event on USA Net
work's Thursday Nigbl Fights. 
Foreman now has a 64-2 record 
with 60 knockouts. Greer ,s 26-7-
3 wilh 17 knockouts. 

free videotaped gate analysis by Dr. Phil McKinney, Sat. 5th, 1 0:00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. 

asi<Si:f GEL 1 01 Asi..c.s Suggested Sale 

GT Ill  Men's High Mileage Trainer ....................... 12000 9500 

Gel Epirus Men's High Mileage Trainer ................ 99.. 9800 

Gel Epirus Women's High Mileage Trainer ........... 94" 

Gel Lyte II Men'1 1nd Women's ll We(ghlSlablllly Tralner 79 .. 
9300 

7800 

4300 

Gel 1 01 Men's and Women's Tl1llner ................... 6500 

L-------- L� .::;..._ ::_
-

-_-_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -
--, Adidas � TORSION 

�
o Torsion 9000/9020 �.:0.1.!i;:;;'.!r':':':' ............ 99 .. 

Torsion 8000/8020 =.:;1.!'.::":.'.��:'.''.".". .......... 99" 

Torsion 7000 ::��':'�,°::�.".'.� ................. 99" 

Torsion 5000 11ensr ... 1onr ...... ........................ 79,. � 
------ ===================================� 

\,, . ...., .. 

Nike 
Air Stab =:�or;:=;:.�· .............................. 1 1 000 1 0800 

8800 

7800 

7300 

58
00 

Air Max Light =�:i.;o;:,: ......................... 9000 

Air Span Men's Llgh1WelghlSl1bllctyTralnt< ............ 8000 

Air Span Women's LlghlWe(ghl StabllllyTralnt< ........ 7500 

Air Pegasus Mtn'undWomen'sTralnt< .................. 6000 

RUNNING • TRAINING APPAREL 

TEE SHIRTS • RUSSELL ATHLETIC IRREGULARS ........... 2°0 

TANK TOPS • 100% COTION, FINEST QUALITY ............ 495 

RUNNING SHORTS • UNISEX SIZING, TRECOTE M/W ..... 795 

CREW NECK SWEATSHIRTS • RUSSELL IRREGULAR ..... 715 
HOOOEO SWEATSHIRTS • RUSSELL IRREGULAR .......... 895 

SWEAT PANTS • RUSSELL IRREGULARS ...................... 795 

,� SPRING T-SHIRTS, TANKS, & SHORTS, 

� :J�i��� rJ��� A·�-� ............... 2 5 % OFF 

• Open 7 Days a Week • 

Free videotaped 'at, analpls by Dr. 
Phil McKinney o Oregon l'odlatary 

Cllnlc, 10:00 a.m. to 1 :00p.m. 

Saturday 5th, 8 p.m. 

94 West Broadway • Eugene, Oregon • 343-1288 
"Broadway· • Downtown Eugene 
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Northwe t news/3B 

DON 
BISHOFF 

Boyd rt>mt'mht'r- ,ome or th�t: ftg.hts - !oral 
reJt'tl111n 11r lht' <..late·, pl,rnnt'd R()("e,..elt Fret'\li.J\ 
and del,I\ ,r th, v.1d nin� of Sixth and Seventh 
J\Pnues - rro h1� H1�h\\i.1) V1\t:-.mn da�, But he
Jnd Corrt'tl1n� D1\'l'•i.Ofi officials strongly dt'ny that 
that h.rd Jn;thrng to do v.rth narrowrng the list of 
pno,;.on �It� 

"Absululely not, Boyd said ·Engineers don·r 
JAork th�1t v.a) " He s...11d he u�ed a li...t ur H obJectivt> 
cr11erra lhat the ,1ate�ve h1m-211oaaes 
n11nimum, close lo mun1npal l.ierv1Ces, �ood highway 
acrrss,elc 

Some sites got on lhe orrginal lrst of 96 because 
...ome counties vcllunteered spec1f1r 10(,:ataon"'. said Al 
Chandler. Correcllon.s Dmsron spokesman ·coo, 
,ounty wants lhe pnson purely fur economrr reasons 

and because it's a clean 1ndustrv with a lower 
death rate than the logging rndustry · · he said 

There would be an obv10us downside to a brg pen 
,n our midst escapes and crrmes committed by 
released rnmales, "camp follower" social problems, 
and bad publ!Clly (would Eugene become the Oregon 
equivalent of Callforn,a's Folsom') 

But as the state's second-largest metropolitan 
area. we generate a lot of cons Shouldn't we house 
some of them, particularly If we can make a buck 
doing IP 

Someday, when lhe last limber company has 
gone, "'hen unemployment ,s at 25 percent and when 
the Hult Center roof, about 10 collapse for tack or 
upkeep because or a lack or money, we may be 
51y1ng 

Boy, wh t I woutdn·t gtve for a good b tch of 
1h v and murderer;•·· 

CITY/ EGION B 

Drive to ban burning launched 
0 Got 1(:Tnor hacks effort to put measure on ballot 

By WILLIAl\1 (Rl.1\1 
Tlit.\$\OC111t-d Pn�, 

Jnd 1ru1 •:, .rn(J lert p� lph: inJ1Jred 
Tne prup,..,,.11 p,in,ored by Guld· 

ie;chm1dt :rnd ,Hh'lll,Jled hv Orn:ont;rn 
Again'-! Fil'ld Hurn1n).' Y.ould go on lht' 
h.ltlut in lht• !\jo\t'nlht<r J4�0 gt'nt'nl 

WJugh said the anudrnt wa"' unCur
tun.He. but 1t hasn't created an unpte.L'c.Jnl 
,u1non h1stnp 

The v,�11 has Oren 'om1 a ternrir 
ume," he said ··And this rerta111ly adJed 
d b1r of e,:c1temen1 II'- t.1ken mt' all 
mt1rn1ng to get over 1t 

t JUSt thank God he·s ,rlrve. poor 
bloke" 

rhur frt Id. e•< n Y<Jr to get rrd of 
"'"-'le str "" rnd pest:, and tu increase 
, ield, They say the v.orld-dass qualrty 
of their St"ed wrll suffer ,r the 40-vear· 
old pract,re of r,eld burning h elrm1-
n,1ted 

George Pu�h. a �ra,,, seed farmer 
!rum Shedd. s.JJd fam,ers hJ\e cut 
bark on tht' I.H.'ft'age tht'y burn ""'h1le 
st<1fe-:,.pOn"l-ured prugrc.1m '-t'.lHht'd fur 
..tllt'rnal1\t'"-i, 

But \I.hale '-t'\ernl ultu .. t's ue 
m the 'A ,r�.he�1d, 1tu•a dline->Sf'I 
b� tht" m1t1at1ve are 1rrt:,,pun.i;1blt' JJ1J 
unrJir 

Ort-1;?:oman., haH· ,.11...,a"' Jpport 
ed the gr;j, seed induo;;lr. and 'At' be 
llev� they will support u� n lln ,trd 
chu�e not to sign thf'St' pe 1t1on.s 
Pugh said "We're u,n\:rnu·d Y.t' c rn 
find ;,.rn Jlternat1ve to field burn1r1 
\li.1lh1n the next se\·en ti JU \.t"..i� • 

Da,e !'idson. J lobb\1>! far lht' 
"eed industry. said the indu,lf) v.oull. 
do whatever \Ii.a.Ci neces ary lo dt'ft>JI 

Turn to 81.;R ING, P•ge 28 

Log pact 
resolves 
dispute 
\imphy Co. lfoim .. , 

no n{>mt t·iolution 

8) LAf\oCE ROBERHO 
TheR,g1!iltr-<.uard 

An .1grt'ement bt:t\\t"t'n The Mur
phy l and the LS Fur<St Serv1ee 
a�olHs the bu�mt�Y .. uf dOY 'Arongd� 
mg over alleged v10\c1.l\ons of federal 
\aQ. esxport rev.u\a\\ons. coml)any �rK · 
den1f·erer.\1urph) Jr ,..,,d�rrday 

· There,� not Jny adm1s...;1on or gu1U 
b} The Murphy Cu of an) ,-.01at10ns of 
log expurc rt"gu!Jl1oru.. \1urphy said 
of the agreemen1 �,gnt>d earlier thl"
v.eek bv Murphy Jnd Regional Furest
�r James Torrence 

Forf"St Ser\'ire 0Uir1Jls dnnounc ed 
a month ago that the) ¥.ere canct"l1n� 
f1\'e cuntracL, held by tht> E::ugt'nt' 
bas�d company on ground\ 1hat it ex
reeded It� le�al limit 0f lo� PX?(rrt-. 
The agr,.,ement reached th 1, "'p.-k be
rv.een \1urphy Jnd the Forest �er, e 

calls rur r,rncellJtJOn of tv.o c.untra1L1., 
1n the S1uslaY.<1nd W1llamette n..i.twn.11 
forests 

ln add1uon a conthlll n which 
Murphy \\ds the high bidder \\111 not 
be awarded, the Fore,r SeC11Le "''d 
On Frrday, the agenc) SJ1d u earlter 
had erroneously reported that thrl'I' 
contracts wert' canceled b} the agree-
menl 

Two of the Forest Semce sale ar
eas have ,potted owl, Irving in them 
and probabl) wuuldn·r bt' harve·ted 
�n}'Aa) \1urphJ said "Ue re �ett1ng 
1\er iU perct>nt or the H>lume back. 
and v.e, e been able to keep the three 
maJPr �le, we 'A anted. ht' �1d 

Murph\ said he signed the agree
ment bt'cau,e ·we couldn't ,tJnd 001 to 
bid on federal timber sales for three 
vears while we fought this thrng We 
fell thal 11 v.e fought them all the way. 
v.e \\uuld w,n lie wanted to get 
this thing nff dead center and resolve 
II 

The du,:ument sa)' the a�reement 
""ne1ther an adm1,wn byMurphy of 
a , ,olauun·· of tog export regulations, 
··nor an adm1ss1on by the Forest Serv
ll t' that there"as no"uch violation" 

Stese Paulson. a spokesman for the 
Forest Service·, regwnat office ,n 
Portland, said the agreement was 
made srmpl) "to settle this and get rt 
U\fTWlth" 

Turn to LOG PACT, Page 28 

Creswell school ponders life after Mooe hie 
By PAUL NEVILLE 
The Rt&liitr-Guard 

CRESWELL - About a month from now. an 
excrucratrngl) ,hy student writ creep into the 
Creswell High SthOOI office and peer over at the 
book.shelf for Moochle the cat 

But Moochre - friend or forlorn teens and 
defender of petrrhed student. facing the prrnc,, 
pal's drscrpllnary wrath -may not be there He' 
been missing since Monday from hr "summer 
home" with reacher Ron Purcell, who manages 
and 11ves at Bondale Kennels near Mahlon weet 
Airport In Eugene 

There was tots of Joking about Mooch re rn the 
school orr,ces Frid y, conJecture that Moochre -
with hi footloose !hough neutered ways - might 
have podded over to the airport and mlghl now 
be s.impllng the sands In the Bahamas Or that a 
notorious cat-haler on the teaching tart might 
h ve krdnappcil Moochre and taken him to , , 
ern Oregon 

It v.ouldn't be the first kldnapprng of Mooch re, 
who showed up on the high s hool scene at a 
football game two years ago. Secrelary Audre} 
Gentry recalls that last year Moochre was 
catiacked by "macho athletes" who were upset 
that some sludents were beginning to view a " 1 -
sy cat" as the school's mascot, Instead of the 
ofhcrnl - and decidedly fierce - bulldog 

Moochre v.a rescued In timely f hron by an 
unltkely hero, a rather shy and soft poken office 
tall member who after some uccessful . teuth

ing marched up to the guilty party's house and 
demanded the Immediate return of the cat Moo
ch1e relurned to the school to continue scralchlng 
out hts niche ,n the community 

Bookkeeper Jacqu Levings ys Moochle nd 
the high school's hy and troubled . tudents have 
J particularly oft spol for one another. And tu· 
dents facing the prrn rpal's disciplinary wrath of, 
ten cooo uo Moochie en route to ntenctng. "Ir 

Turn to MOOCH! Paa� 2B 
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�,?G p A CT Continued from Page l& People asked to take �.�!-�!��'":,���,�. 
Residents throughout Eugene end Spring- other, �ause we �no; :::c

s
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o
rb�! workS," she Lane County Sbenrf oave Burl<S, 

said In 
e:: w:�d:e;�lallon," Paulson tributary area was smaller !ban wbal 
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P
��� �� the Forest Service and U.S. Bureau of 

rules, Paulson 
rphy violated log export 

Land Management say It Is. 
field are being osked to leave their porch lights nenlS of NelghbOr 00 CrlmeFltght Is en organtzaUon that provtdes 
on next Tuesday as part of a National Night Out Id. 

eavln& all porch aerial support lo pohce on a voluntary bosls. The 
Ice's head ua 

added. The Forest Serv- The BLM has said It may cancel 
sllll ls co�lde��n� 

�
h
W

:
hlngton, D.C., one limber contract and has barred 

campaign to make a statement against crime. Even the sl
��:

e e,�tu�l�ate streets and pl:es ere lo lake olr rrom creswell Airport at 2 

Police departments 1n both cities are asking lights on can P 
said Stacy Vilas. cnme P ny houtd be barred' I 

er the compa- :� 
c
i::�Y

lo;
r
��eai;.e

1
:�;:r!�� futu re limber contracts, �:�rrelvlng he expects to negotiate a settlement residents to gather In the streets, hold block discourage cri

;:
n
�� for the Springfield Police 

parties and consider forming Neighborhood prevention tee n ci 
In other events crime prevention moscot 

McGrurr the dog and' p c.. 8 robOI police car, are 
to make appearances between 7 and l O p.m et a 

lro�e:ue::���; rhlblts companies :�
h �t� !�1�:�:�:��1

;:1s
th
:e! 

:
a
;�:v:�����.°!1:�� c°:if;:,�

1
�� �:�;: 0e

p
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e

:\1ateme�,L" sbe said "It suggests 

Department or Public Safely. strength In numbers ����e�8n�ivJ.Uesdey In the 3700 block of Pep- lo use In their mft���i�e timber that negotiations are laking place. 

��:
a),e 

0
llmber In the same "�u':!� The company Is allowed to bid on 

"ll's a celebration of towering crime rates. Police are organLZing several
u���::�

o 

or taking a stand, saying. ·we're tired or Ibis ' help promote the National Night O 
The same night, oeu pree and McGrufl will 

auend a Neighborhood watch barbecue at ls
land Park In Springrleld between 7 and 9 p.m 

mally su�;if����� 
a
�ea that nor- :�d��'::Y 

c
��

t
���: :,�

n

�� 
�
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there Is up to each neigh-

On Sunday, two light planes rrom a� 
or

ft:t� 

"This ma> revitalize extSting Neighborhood zauon cdlled CnmeFllghl will nyov:
nn

!
r pr

o

Watch groups or help thl)S(' lnlerl'Sled in starting 
��t�n

n

g �i�
r
N��in�/3��gh�

1
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1
�-;,:e second will 

:;:.�p
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e
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prn��nl�:� carry Spnngl1eld Police Chier Rob Deu Pree. 

Nat1one1 Night out Is sponsored In Oregon 
by the Crime Prevention ASS()Ciat lon of Oregon. 
For more lnlonnauon contact Collins at 341-
5858 or Vilas at 72&-37j1 

logs ove 

g o send a certain level of 
al llmbe� 

and Sllll purchase reder- Murphy accused the Forest Service 
of conducting "a circus news confer
ence" In Eugene a month ago without 
lnlonnlng the company first of what 
the charges against It were "We can't 
stand that type of treatment," be 581d 
"Why should we be whipped around 
like we were . w1thoul seeing what 
the accusauons were?" 

M OOCHIE Continued rrom Page IB 

like thev exl)('rt him to derend them," 
Lenni;; sa�< 

Dunr.R the �hoot year, students 
and laculr. memt:>ers leave cat food at 
the ,rr,ce �r dropcoins in a can. v.h1ch 
1, appropnale since \1()(l(h le earned 
his name th rough his brazen mooch· 
mg T\ilo local veterinanan.,;, g1vt a dL'-· 
count on caring ror Mooch1e whose 
notoriety reached national proport1oru. 
afler ('I� aired a bner segment early 
this year on the rh.insrnat1r rat 

It turns out Mooch1e 1s even polit1· 

call)' connected When Gov Nell Gold· 

schmtdt v1s1ted the schnnl earher th1s 
year. he s1opped to schmooze with the 
declared independent whO was 
,pra� ted out on his rnvonre t,ookshelr 
perch 

But no-A �.tooch1e·s gone from his 
favorite haunts which include the 
pnnc1pal's mail slol and sl)<>ncoat. and 
the orf,ce ,taff ,s,unrerned that this " 
notiust another prank They want an\· 
one who knows th.,. rat·s whereabouts 
to cnll al the high ,choot office from 
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Man robs bank, flees on foot

730 a.m to 3 p.m weekdays et 895-
2137 

Marsha W11l1ams Purcell's wife, 
,;ays she rears that a passer-by on Alr
pon Road may have taken Moochie, 
who has the run or the kennel grounds 
"ll'e'\'e searched the d1tcbes up and 
do,.n JhL< road and ha\'en't found him 
He's such a prett) and outgoing caC: 
my theory 1s someone Just stopped and 
said. Here k1m·, k11ty nd look him .. 

p e a

striped cat with an 'M" on his fore
head The brown and black 4-year-old 
cat has not been declawed 

Murphy's annual export llmlt 
!�! ���

n 

e�!�;�n �: trtbuta� 
W11lamelte and Siskiyou nauo��

l

ro�'. ests. The 15 miltlon board feet In volved In the three affected llmbe; 
:�����;;��!��n �:c:
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u
tc'h:\ :�:. 1l. Pautson said 

Murphy has said !be dispute was 
::; a
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���:;����� 

He also blasted !be news media, 
particularly The Register-Guard, for 
being unfair. "We should have had at 
least a chance to represent our side 
when they were out thrashing us," be 
S3Jd Lev,ngs rears the beginning of the 

school ,ear 1r Moochie 1s not found 
"Some Of the Sh)' kids - lhe Ones Who 
have a hard time taltung - are going 
to miss him," she SJys "If he's not 
here al the beginning of school, we're 
in trouble We'll hJ,e to get another 
cat " 

BURNING Continued from Page I B  

She renects rot a moment "There 
ls no reptacement."she says 

!be in1llat1ve ll would cost $3 million 
to wage the kind of campaign the industry needs, he said 

Goldschmidt, who laces a decision on whether to run for re-election ,n 1990 •. sa,d h1s pariiclpallon in the held 
burning campaign would hinge on his 
own pollllcat plans. However, he said 
he expected to be an acllve part1c1-
pani 

The in1llative will draw a broad 
base or support, the governor said "I 
th ink they're going to have a tough 

An Easy Way To Buy 

lime running against us," he said 
Legislative efforts to reach a com

promise on held burning Ibis year fell 
apart when !be Oregon House rejected 
a proposal to phase out the practice. 

Arter the field burning bill was de
feated In the House this year, Gold
schmidt promised to personally tead 
an lnlUatlve effort lo end the practice 

The Willamette Valley's 800 grass 
seed farms produce a crop that Is mar
keted worldwide. They earned about 
$190 milhon for their seed m 1988 

DA'S NEW 
proved Auto LOAN" 

It's really great when y u get a new car - all that Because we deal with more than 5 lenders, 
shining me�al, fancy equipment, all t_hose options we can find the best rates and terms for 
- . .  t.he feeh�g of cruising your favorite stre�t, !he you. Whether you have a perfect or not so 
engine purnng and the world noiselessly shppmg perfect credit history, we can help. Then, 
by with your favorite music playing. And the should you lease or buy? We'll help by ex-
�mell of a new car? You can almost smell it now plaining it to you in simple non-banker 

Just thinking about it. There's nothing better. terms. And you don't even have to leave 

A man �hu ,a1mPd th, t he was 
armed " lh a gun rohbed Jhe l(ey 
Bank u1 W"� H11,ard Ave on Frida, 
and (It'd on fool With an und1scl�d 
amount ur mone} Eugene pnhce said 

The <U<Jlt'•I enJered the bank al 
4 49 p m approached a Jeller and de-

A Key Ban� customer later saw the c:.usptct in a \'th1cle on Alder StreE't one bloc� ea.,t or the bank. police said' 
The 'fh1cle wa., descnhed a., a red or mamnn "ne.a.er model. s1m1lar to that or ,l fhrvsl�r K-car 

Now, we come to buyi your new car . . .  not as home. 
much fun, is it? Gettin;! loan can be a real has- So, we're here to help. Just take a minute 
sle . . But not at Williams/Wil lson Honda. We make of your time and we think you'll discover 
buy�ng easier, and most importantly, more con- like thousands of happy customers every 
v�nient by letting you shop for your new car loan year, that Williams/Wilson Honda does 

mandt>d mont'} FugPnr police said Anot�er man v.as reported "ittang Ht> 'i<lld he i,ad a �uri hul none v.as in the \ eh1rle when lhe "ll.SpPrt ar-

wtthout even leaving home, 
whatever it takes. 
Just take one minute to fill out the coupon 

Did you ever wonder if ou could afford a Brand below and we'll start cutt ing through all stf'n. \gl Bf>cky Han .... 1n-,hr 1an -aid rl\'ed at  the bank, Hanson-Jordan said 
�ew Hon�a? Did you eter wonder _if you had the the red tape. It 's that easy. 
nght credtt or enou h credit to finance a_ new Williams/Wilson Honda's mail-in credit car? We would like t 

g 
ff you an opportunity to application relieves potential buyers of find out if you qualify! 

0 er 
their fear of rejection. 

r--------
-

-------- ------, ,----cooroN---,
I 

APPLICATION Mail or dro 1 
-

. ,am.,,Wilson Honda. P O  Box iSJO, Eugene, OR 97440 
1 1  COMPARED TO ANYONE, YOUR I

I Name 
p ntodaya1W1il 

___ _,..,-,-------;-:::--I I BEST CHOICE IS I 
I 1 1  WILLIAMS'WILSON HONDA, 

I 

I Address 
Clly I I 

20 Coburg Road, 485-61 1 1  
I 

I WorkPhon• 1 1  LUBE, $ 1 495 I
I ! ' ,... I I  OIL & I 
I Soelal S«unty Numbe, 

IV' --- -------1 1  f(LTER I 

I ignature ------- ------------1 1  
MalntalntheQuah v.:tth Ge:nulneHonda Parts . •  I

I By signing abo'° 1 un h.cklng wllh cred,1 reporting agenclH and the 1nro,J I Good 11-N � 10,lf)v.,1h lh0>coupon I 
L _:a.!:n�o=e!!Y rn�1;:�d that you �111 bt c _, - - - - - - - - - - .J L. - - - - _£�P_2.N_ - - - ..J 

- - _.,,._ _
.,,,.

--,;;_,AMS/WILSON PERSONAL GUARANTEE 

: � ��� . .'�-·····--� . . !�:::. .. 1�,�u .. _,,�u ,-�Jt;f q�I;:�;:
·i.edcannot� 

e p,,j,)t V da.toAdot� pnc. 
• L., lnlfb6i:o.tra 



Marathon to tie up traffic, hike t;;ii;"u .. o,
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Cyclists and motorists are �Ing 
advised to stay orr the Wlllamelte Riv
er bike trails and some streets near 
the tralis on Sunday morning. wblcb ts 
when the marathon event of the world 
Veterans' Cbampionships ts scheduled 

MARATHON couRSE 0-v. 
(:--. 

ATE� STATION 

Eugene police !lave ISSUed a traffic 
advisory for 7 a.m to noon on Sunday 
for Centennial Boulevard, Goodpas
ture Island Road and the bike trails 

-..::.)
0

· Sf>ONoe STATION 
11t AIO&TATION 

along both sides of the river 
Traffic on Centennial will be re

;Juced to ooe tane in each dlrecUon 
>eginnlog at 6 20 a m. Goodpasture ls
and Road will remain open, but mo-

[ 

are urged lo use extreme cau
l If tlley bave to use the road Sun-
d morning. police said 

The marathon. which has aboul 800 

: 
ra

�fu,:�o�f�·��ty
b

���c\��
1
�:r 

th I �:e �:3���:g�n!:r�
a
: �
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te�1al near Autzen Stadium The 
c��;..e cut, lhrough lhe slad1um park
ing area, rums soulh along Rainbow 
Dr-ve. got>S wesl on Walnut Road and 
Joins lhe bike lra,I Just easl of the 
Aulzen Foot Bridge 

Runners cross lhe W11tamelle on 
the foot bridRe �nd go the entire length 
of rhe soulhbank bike trail, crossing 
aga,n at the Ow"'-� bridge Going 
soulh on Goodpasture island Road, 
they cul across the Valley River Cen
ter jlark,nR lot and get back onto the 
northbank bike trait. continue lo the 
Auuen bridge and begin the loop 
,ga,n 

Spectators are encouraged to find a 
place along the bike 1ra1l to watch the 

\\QRLD 
HTERA',\ 

CH�\ll'IO��HIPS 

race, out the; <hould not try to move 
around the course Fugene parks and 
refreat1nn director Ernie Drapela 
SJld 

Runners are- exPfc[ed to f1ms in 
t1mesrang1ng from under lhree hou� 

Today's progvam may be last 
for financially ailing center 

Today may be the public·, I.1st op- w, Sl lenre educ Jl1nn prog.ram.s can be from Apollo P and other exhibits 
portun,ty for a ,·,su to the W1ilamene 0eactl\ re J f � sourre of <table fu ,d Fr e lanetanum showings of "The 

5:.::;�;:r:
echnolog:, (enter ,n Allon 1g em,r�,s ,,,,, , �ummer" at l pm and., ·The 

The center, YAh1rh wa, c,<N:"d this 
week because a summer fund-raising 
dme fellS20.000 shortof 1tsSSO,OOU 
goat. wilt reopen from noon to 5 p m  
for a free "community appreciauon 
day" to thank supporters 

Because the fund dnve did nor 
bring in enough to era.se WISTEC's 
debts and to gJ\:e It a f1nanc1dl cushH1n 
for funher operJt1on. the WISTEC 
board decided to close the center 
�h,le the non-profll corporation could 
st1il break even 

WISTE( Executive Director De
borah �alchow-\fc(anv s.. 1d Fnda, 
she is hoping that toJa\\ e\enl iGon t 
be W ISTEC's last. allhou!?)l she ..,.,d no 
soJuoon has been found ro w·isTECs 
financial problem 

Two closure plans are being de,el
O!>'d for the board·s cons1derat1on. she 

td One would completely close and 
d1s.._c;.o\ve thP non-profit corpornhon the 
other '-'OU!d mr,thhall W!STEC so that 

"OUR BUSINESS 

IS BUILT ON 

SERVICE" 

T >dav', opening �,11 be th• ,om ec't u :he (ardb<>ard Rocket at J 
mun II\ 1.isl chance to e W ISTF ·, pm ,1;:,, are planned Al 4 Pm a 
SµJce ummer"' attractJon. ".\hu.n fea· ,weep�1.1kes drawrn,:: will be held for, 

tures a Pioneer spare probe replica, those who contributed to WISTE ·s 
NASA's Space Station 3, moon �eoloio 'Wish lpnn n Star" fund-ra,sing drive 

DeF a�io name cl to panel 
rongressman Petn Dt>Faz,o has been appt,1nted 10 the seat on 

the House Selec ( ,mm1t1ee on A,erng that w,1., \'JL::lted bv the 
ff>, enl death d wPp Jude Pepper. D-Fla wh, be1 me a nal1onal 
(1,:u.-e-r, r h1,won. )r 11 ues 1fte• ungtbe el('ierl\ 

)e.-u1, rr,ct> 1n, .n, ed the ..ipf\l in1n'e-.,r fp 1 \ I)\ House 
P: .JJ.: r Th fT'JI'." F e\ [) . .;J. bf'! A [en-)( "JI [)p l �i'.)r�enL, 

�( u,h'-'t>�r Orr�on <; "h V1sfn t, me Jd:ng FUkPOP ,p1 1H;h 'd 
In .1 prepared ,ratement. DeFaz10 pledgt>•. r,. rarr) 1111 Perp, 

work, !-A�'ln' hr would work rcr long-Cerm health 1n.sur .. n<:.c.: co\'tir· 

::n�:nl��c��1�;�u��; ;:!r����� programs and for Improve-

LUBE, OIL AND s 1 795

FILTER MosfCars 11y�""" 

Tire and Auto Center
2797 ROOSEVELT BLVD. &88-7037 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 8.5 
• Easy Credit Terms 

• Money Express 

Bigger, Better, Best! 
lntroduc·lng our Sunday Grand Buffet. featuring 
the best King·., Table has to offer. beginning at 
!J:30am 
EnJoy our newt>st brunch creations. such as 
Eggs Benedict. Belgian Waffie Bar. Fresh Aaked 
Muffins and Pastries. Granola Bar, plus fresh 
-.t·as,n1al fruits. -.e!"Vf'd until 1:30 p.m 
And as aJwav!->. carved roast meats are offered all 
dav. ,ts well as a vanetv of other favorite en trees. 
frnrt and salad bar bt'·verage and dessert 

$629 
auGINI SPfllNGPlaLD 

2•10 W I 11h 1360 Mohawk Blvd 
•8•·9•29 7•6-7391 

Where A Family Can Be A Family'" 

Sp ,a moments from Eugene· largest 
tra 1, meet ever. the World Veterans· 
ChJmp1onsh1ps. are captured ,n a 

photographic farewell to the games 

MONDAY, AUGUST 7 

DANE LANE 
This special street ,n Junction City 
ma,nra,ns its heritage 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8 

Hunt•rg. fishing. skung. sa1i1ng h1k1ng 
camping whatt'Ver's going on 
outside yoL(II �nd ,t 1ns1de tlle Sports 
secuor t'Vel)' Tuesday ,n The 
Register-Guard 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9 

BERRY COBBLER TREATS 

P a11 f ,e and part cake cobblers offer a 

gre ll \.\Jv to use the Willamette Valiefs 
t:-, ,r Uul surTlmer berries 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10 

A weekly update on the .ired economy 
P'u' Di,s,ness fPat ,re stones. finanoal 
digests. Northwest Srock Watch. and 
corTlplete stock e,ci, mqe quotations 

Entt>rtJ1nt>• fr• ,m one end of the 
popular music spectrum to the other 
1MII be part uf the draw at this years 
Lacie County F.iir 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12 

MOVIES, SPECIALS, SPORTS ... 
Wal, r for our What's On t the 
Mov,es �ewon with detailed 
descriptions. Soap Updates. complete 
sports hst,ngs and radio highlights eve,y 
Saturday ,n The Reg1ster-Guard·s TV 
week. 

The Register-Guard 
Good thinking. <:au 4ss-3311 

for home delivery 

b_ __ ___...,__---+------r 
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Salem firm to finish LTD project SHAMROCK 

PLOWERS AND GIPTSBy BILL BISHOP 
TbtRt1I Ctr�111rd 

Manon Construction Co of Salem 
will step in as general contractor to 
finish an $8.2 million Lane Transit Dls
tnct bu1ld1ng proJect that has been 
stalled since mid-June when Hyland & 
Sons Inc. was llred from the Job 

LTD General Manager Phylhs Loo
bey said a meeting will be scheduled 
soon between the new contractor aod 
the . ubcontractors to get the proJect 
rolltng again 

Terms of the contract w1tb Manon 
Construction were not made publtc bv 
Fireman's Fund Insurance. which 1s 
responsible for seeing that the work is 
completed because ,t t ued :i per· 
rormance bond guaranteeing lhe work 
or the Hyland f,rm 

John Ke!<.sler, a.,soc1ate surt>t\ 
counsel for the msurance compan) ,n

San FrancJSCo, said no def101te cost r1i· 
ure IS stated ,n the agreement with the 
Salem llrm because several contract
changes will be requ,red "hen work 
resumes 

However, LTD wlll bear no add1-
11onal costs beyond ,ts onginal pnce 
stated 1n ,ts conlracl with Hyland & 
Sons, Loobe\ said 

The transit distnct fired H\land & 
Sons in Junt" after offlctals learned 
that the gentral contrJctor h.Jd nv( 
been pa�mg suOContractor.s for v.ork 
lhry had done on lhe Job 

Compan� Pre ... 1den1 DJ\ e H\ land 
rt'fused Fnda� to rommenl 1boul the 

Man gets 
5 years 
for abuse 
8) PATTY MANTIA 
Tbt Rtglsttr·Guard 

A former teacher'.;; aide w1, :-en 
tenced Fndaj- 10 five yeaf"j in pnson 
ror seKUall) abusing J g1r over a t"' r 
,ear pt>nod 

The girl "as to at the lure lhe 
obu.se began She repe�tedlv wa,. sexu 
,illy fond.I�� bet,,,.,t�t:>n Crc obt , c:. L. 
December 1·-1)j7. authonues s.110 Th, 
,·,cum "was nut one ol �outh""'onb·,s stu 
dent.c. 

fn a letter fn lhe r,,urt Fnd.:H, lht• 
girl - nov. Jge I _l ',H11ff", "I'm k1rd 
or m1.xed up Jbc1ut whJI -h1•uld h1ppt'n 
to him HJlf of m,·" .flr:- him Ii- �t."'I 1 
bad pun1-.hnwn1 lf1(1 the flhn h;.1lf 
feels,orn furh1m 

The girl 'Jld 1-u'hv. r'h , 
,hould not be dllmH·d to "'"rk ��1n 
v.11h h�nd11 appt>d "' JdenL- H.,.r e":.r 
cnnduded I v.anl h1r:. to n,1 h rt 

other pe11ple because" \ltht>n -� ·r � 
..;exually abu,ed. 11 qarsvou for hf · 

Eugene police arrP-:.ted tnd J 111'-'d 
Southv.orth 10 .'\ugu:;,t 140!5 Hi:-"'� ern 
ployed by thP LanP l-<!111:1.t1on <ier.:1 e:
Dlstrn.:t anu ·A;:3::i, d .,1gned � an J de 
for tra1nablf" mentJ.llJ r�turded �tu· 
denL, ,1 Jetre,�,n \11ddle School 

F.ugt'ne pvltce and a P"')Tholog1 ... t 
trained to work w11h nlt:'ntall;· d1s.abled 
children 1n1erv1ev.ed numernu, �[l, 

Fir t contractor was fired in June
proiect. about the sale of SI I mllllon 
or hlS personal real estate to his con· 
struct,on company, or about his 
$475,000 purchase or a bankrupt chain 
or auto part,; stores during tbe montbs 
that the subcontractors were not being 
paid 

He said in June that the company 
mtends to pay all subcontractors, sup
pliers and !he bonding company 

K ler said F1reman·s Fund Insur· 
ance "'II take teps to recover Its los,;· 
es 

"Under the general law of 
,urety principal relations. we have 
certain rights to recovery," Kessler 
said ·we·11 have to address those IS· 
sues "'th Dave Hyland. That's no se
lrel I'm sure he'"' aware of that.·· 

Meanwh1le.1,1,ork hascome to a v1r
tual ,iandstJII on lhe LTD proiect. with 
a llttle more lhan i5 percent or !he 
work done ,ti the Glenwood construc
twn ..,1le 

"We've been through a lot," Loobey 
said "It's a big deal. In that you have a 
maior proiect that Is not being com. 
pleted It was very disheartening and 
di.Stressing Now, being able to move 
forward 1s the old proverbial shot-in-
the-arm" 

The Salem firm, which Incorporat
ed in 1961, stepped Into a s1m1lar sttua. 
lion nine years ago when It took over 
completion or a f,re station m the 54. 
1em area, company President Dale Pe
terson said Fnday 

Kessler noted that Fireman's Fund 
Insurance also 1s the bonding company 
ror Manon Construction Co. He said 
Fireman's ram11tartty with the Salem 
ftrm was one factor m selecting It over 
two other contractors who had bid for 
the work 

denL'i With whom <;outhworth h;Jd " 
v.orked F.ugtne police Dett'cllve 
Rid. G11\1Jm uc Fnda\ 1n an 1n er
-.1evi. PollCe d1<! not de\i'lup e\ dent' 
t• prosetute 'ioufhw •nh G1 h n 'iatd 

Cart'n Tr . .iq .1 1 · .mt Lane r unt, 
d1slnct dtl1•r:1e}' tuld Judgi:> \\1Jl1J 
Bt'cl-:t·lt She brlleved that S.Outhv.nrth 
hdd nol been c;;;uccr>'>�ful tn complt>t1ng 
;my !-.t'X otfendn treatment program, 
�t� lhJt he hJd manipulated the ,;..,. 

A duclor \li.how.i-. nn..,ulted v1ev.ed 
<;outh\lr.orth il. u "h1g.h n�k for re11f 
ft'nd1n� Tral) .,,Jld in urgm� ,t fp. t�
� ear wnrence 

Bur \1orrow s.a1d his cl1rnt had 
made '1ndes 1n 1re.Jlmen1 and had c:uL 
c fully stayed ,,way from ch1ldrn 
since hefore his arr�f 

"He comt:'S lo tht' <·ourt w1th no pn"· 
viou, records at all: Morrow s.:.10 lie 
has d1SSOC1Jted him.self from mmors 
for almost a penod of t .. o years 

llt'fore en1ennng.1Jeckettsa1d, I 
think lhere ma) be svme honest effort 
by Mr South"onh 10 do something 
about ht problem, 

The Judge read aloud <;()me por· 
t10n of the victim's letter and cen
tered on the child's assertion lhat ,he 
would be scarred for Ille, not1n� thal 
the trauma to a exual abu.e v1ct1m" 
dramatic and dt:eJKealed 

UnJversltY, including an $8 million vet· 
enna school and a $6 million crop
scieni building. Peterson said 

The company, which ef'?ployees 
between 2o and 80 "orkers, IS r,rush
lng work 00 the $6 m1l1ton Tokyo lnter-

�
a

�
o
a
n

:� ��!
v

�7i::�n°!t:i:�n: ��t�:
inglnSalem,Petersonsald 

The Salem company has completed
other multi1T1lll1on-dollar projecls for 
the city or Portland, Portland State 
Umversily and Oregon Heallh Scienc
es Un1vers1ty. he said 

Hyland and Sons Inc should not be 
confused with the Spnnglield·based 
John Hyland Construct1?n Co .. which IS 
owned by oave Hyland s brother 

John Hyland Construcllon Is build· 
Ing the $8.5 mlll1on medical office 
building at Sacred Heart General Hos
pital in Eugene, both or the $2 2 mil· 
hon ShopKo stores m Eugene, the $45 
mllhon add1t1on and remodeling of 
Lawrence Hall at the University of Or· 
egon and the SI I m1llton Casanova 
Athleuc ('enter al Autzen Stadium 

S-10 Pickup
$7495 sale 11rice
less $500 rebate.
Several at this price

1989 Custom Van Conversion 
Full-size passenger van - too many goodies to list! 

25 Vans 
IN STOCK 

ENE 343-9839 

Not all vehicles sold at 
regular price Plctures 
for illustralion only All 
veluctes subJect to 
prior sale Offers valid 
throughB-6-89 
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Finish line at Silke Field ideal spot for vacation 
By DA VE KA YFES 
Th, Reglslrr·Guard 

Just as lbe athletes 100:!� :r°:/i
r1
Veterans· 

Championships have 3/�:roes among t
� to ten, 

����: ��� �;�:!:� ;r,;cials 
e ranks 

At Sllke Field In �prinfe1:�e�e:��irector 

�
I
�� fot

u
�
r
�o�ro��:;igfield er one 

"We originally were supposed
b 

to start tbe 

first day (last Saturday) 8! �::art �� �e had so 

��.n�q����
e
;�\f:.70��jus1 haP�;ned f�'s:�� 

up early, and we made him O head finish 
judge." 

anito;;: �:Jn°
t
t��

e 

J::·:ao;r;�; !u�t� i'i�� 
g

�i 
S1lke ever since. 

'I: " e won't m,ssarace,"Squlressaid."l don't 
�now if he 's even gone 10 the restroom." 

fut meant an 18·hOUr day thatlirstSatur
d v and a �uple of long days s\f'ce, but the 33. 
ye· -rid Lane County employ e hasn't com-

Jerry Je nson. the commissioner of offic ials • • • 
for lhe games and the state, says there's been a 
number of similar stories at Hayward Field. They filled nine beats for lbe me n's 40 dlvl-

"People have taken days off without pay and �·�; �io
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be an official, and we've had a tot of help from Evans, 42, the director of athletics for the 
New Zealand and Australia Another man from International Special Olympics, had entered the 
Hungary wanted to help In the high jump, and race, but USA Today reported earlier lbts week 
be has been there for three days." that he was on doctors orders not to compete 

A few big names from the past failed to 
make ,t through qualifying In the men's 1, 500 

In the men's 45 d1vls1on, Kip Kerno of Kenya, 
the gold medalist in the 1,500 ID the 19680lym
plcs, finished ntnlh in a heal won by forme r U.S 
Olympian Mike Manle y of Eugene 

Ke rno said he was running on a tender ham
string muscle after running a mile in New York 
two weeks ago 

"I have to work harder for lhe next one," be 

sa,d 

because of fatigue 

Otto Porath, 96, of West Germany, suffered a 
broken nght arm two years ago on a vacallon in 
Morocco, bul he didn't Jet that get in the way of 
his throwing the shot put and discus. 

The former boxer won both e vents tbrow1Dg 
with his left hand His mark of 34-11 ID the 

discus also would have won the 85 division 

�b'.��!'1111-l l-Plarned 
• "It' .• e,in great," MorriS id. "I think I 

Arne Kvalhe1m. the forme r Oregon runner 
whose last race at Havward Field was a 3·56.4 
mile in rnn. failed 10.quahfy in his heat of the 

men's 40 dl\·1sion. won by Jos \' an Krunkelsven 
of Belgium 

Off,c,als had planned to bold the men ·s 
hammer throw for the 55 d1v1s1on on the smaller 
of the two throwing fac1hlles, but Hans Poetsch 
of Austria changed all or that 

She star1ed running 20 years ago 
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more t.1an 10(1 medJls. uJ, Judin� 40 n 
't\Pfl..., 1r\,1 ·t1unp1on.;h1p me L" 

'She, J. \.\h1.:.zn. said one of her COUJ tr)m1 n 'ht•'s th, m�I popular wom1n rimni:>r n .\u:,,rnl!a 
Te!-t1m1,n_., rr that w:1�fhe applau� 

ana ;tJniJing D\'Jf11 n :-.he received 
\I.hen she wor. the raffle Thursda\· nlJ:!hl for tile free cnp to next year·S 

v-orl<l gan,I!� m lurku. F,ntand 
It .-,,1s rinP of the reasons, she 

th(rnghl �h.ll ,;;.he wrm the 5.lltlO Fnday 
·1 Wa."illrt·ll from the crORSrountrv 

ruce Thur.Ila:,.." o.:hl:' -;au! "'The cnur':-i€° 
was too loo�e undt>rn,_·ath lt wa.,., very 
hartlon the leg,,, 

B� Thi A�)ocl.al�d Prf'fl 

Track competitinn among senior 
athletes nJy he h1·t1er t erap\ than a 
ps;ch1atr .r, couch, sa;s Dave· Pam. 
the founding fa1her nf the VS Mas
ter's prugriJm 

"I saw 1t earlv nn wllh the M t.ter's, 
and I've t;een 11 he re in Eugene," Pain 
s,1d Fndav JI !he World Veterans· 
Champwnsh1p,. ·•people who have suf
fered c;nme fnrm of cmotlonal trauma. 
oflen throw themse lves into older-age 

athlettrs as a kind of ther11p1 · 

RACING SHOES 

I stdnec in 19,.;o," she said Td 
give anything to go back and be on a 
high school team " 

ingue1ro's brother, Mike Mantey, 
who finished second m the 5,000 in the 
men'c; 45 d1v1ston and is quahf1ed for 
lhe finals of the 1,500, has been coach· 
ing her 

REEBOK $49.95-$59.95 
ASICS • TIGER $49.95-$54.95 
SAU CONY $39.95-$49.95 
BROOKS $29.95 

1 wou@ have been out here wa!ctung most of the 
,' _um -way 1 took two weekS o vacation to do 
,.lb.ii . 

• 'Moros rao track for ThurstQn High School 
an nunu to run on the roat!s after &radua
!wn.' He Joined the Oregon Trrack Club and 
he.tp d ma{k tbe discus at Univ ity or Oregon 
m� t,,Uu,s past season 

Kvalheim. H. manage r of a new large trade 

fair cen r an._d arena in Oslo. Norvw·ay said he 
had been training ut he obviously wasn't flt 

"I think I ran too much wti,en I was young," 
he sa1d "I have no desire to punish myself as I 

PoeLsch launched his platter over a fence in 
practice, causing ofhc,als to move the event 
back to the main throwing nng south of the 
track 

"His technique isn't that good" said 1952 
U.S. Olympian Martm Engle. "But he's big and 
fast, and he's throwing 1t 40 or 50 fe et farther 
than anyone else in the age group" 

ER LUXURY VAN 
CONVERSIONS 5,000Mel rWalk 

Chassis Features: Conversion Features: 
�- �- o't'Ong} Heel · ase Ford 
• ·. ptional Payload Pkg. 
• Power Door Locks 

• 3 Vista Windows 
• CB radio 
• Oak storage cabinet 

• Aux1lllary Fuel Tank • Sports roof 
• RV converter package • Power seats 
• Speed control • Aluminum wheels 
• Tilt leering wheel 
• A,r conditioning 

• Rear radio system 
• Radar detector 

• Handling package 
• 5.8 liter V-8 

• Rear air conditioning with heat 
• Leather upholstery 

• Trailer Towing Package • Solid oak ice chest 
• Automatic • Indirect ltght1ng 

• Fiberglass running boards 

GOOD BUY DISCOUNTS UP TO s6000 
THROWING and JUMPING SHOES • SPIKES 

Saving you money for over 51 years! ASICS • TIGER $29.95-$49.95 
PUMA $29.95 
TRAINING SHOES 

BROOKS GFS 100 $89.95 
BROOKS REGENT $89.95 
ASICS $10.00 OFF 
REEBOK $10.00 OFF 

Monday-Friday 10-7 
Saturday 10-6 
Sun ay 11-5 

339 East 11th Avenue 

344-5228

Feets 
plus 

KENDALL 

[F&tDU[]) 
Valley River, Eugene• 342-2151 

Open weekdays 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.,"weekends 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 



O'Grad,y scu[fLes with caddy's father 
By Tb• '"'""'111" Pr... 

bad 10
�i;:renUy lbe issue was concern lbe rather guards). I really was afraid a spectator or some-

MEMPHIS, Tenn._ i>GA Tour olliclBIS are day)," sat! ;::/�:
n
a�

as
a�!e�� 

(on Thurs- one else would gel hurt." 
investlgaU.ng an altercauo0 F'rtda t,el"'een goll- may have been a mlsunderstandin ���

re also O'Grady, who hot another 77 Friday and 
er Ma

�� 
G';3

1
�Y }"d lbe lather �r hiS oP'�1

1
: younger Sllckney, 18, was to be pall 

ow lbe missed the cut al 154, spent about 60 mmutes in 
day ca Y a e edera1 Eitpress St. Jude Tourname I an oll1ce with Tour orrlc1als before leaving the 
sic 

PGA Tournament D a said In charge ol �t�!��rc!:;t�f:�r�t::e:� Sou
.'.1;�;
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�ut and J as-
the altercation happen���tor Mike 

1��; gree,n ��:�1�
1
; !�«:;:� �d �'Grad� aod SU c.kney began sume he is leaving town," Shea said 

when Tommy Stickney Sr 
e:;�� o·GradY s round 

n a ter O Grady finished his 
Both ides said Ibey would not press charges. 

����o�! ;�
�;;e scorer's tent after cornpteong 

"They were both shoullng at each other and 
St1ckney's son, Tomm Jr was �;;/t

b
bi 

fe8bbed eac h other by the shoulders 
o·Grady's caddy Thursday; ws���k��radY sbol lop," Con�ell� :,�e ground and O'Grady was on 

Shea also said all tnlonnat1on gathered lrom 
interview sessions with O'Grady, the Stlckenys 
and any w11ne. ses wlll be forwarded to PGA 
Tour CommlSSioner Deane Beman. He said ,t IS 
not PGA Tour policy to release 1nformation con
cerning any action lbat may be taken qga1nst 
O'Grady 

an opening-round 77. Shea said o·GradY nad 1n· 
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shov. up 

"I tried 1 0  pull O'Grady back and there were several other people - about a dozen or so -crying to calm them down. They were dellnilely fighting . They were still exchangrng words alter the� were pulled apart (by tournament secunly 
"I think everyone is regretful or what bas 

taken place," Shea said 

6H7-1ll Tonv�� ... ·70-U.t Aon Sh'"eo .,...._1)4 GorvMcCon, .,...._1)4 John Md'toffl!V '5-70--ll.5 Jocle MuOO 67 .. t-1)6 Weob He1t1netmoi 67•69-136 Ke-nnvP� 61·70--137 Kl!Mvkno, 69-61-137 Boc:,Lot\r 70-67-1]7 M<n.Wlebf: 
61·70-138 David Peoples 6.>7S-1JI David Joo;son 7!)-.ol-131 BobEstn 6'-71-1)8 OcrenceFJo� 71>-69-1)9 BIIISono!f' 70-69-13' RIO.Fehl" 

A.lt,OCIOtecJPress 
Beth Daniel kn6"ks down a birdie putt lrom the frin ge on the 18th green 

���� e11v.t.nc,,aae 
71-61-1)9 :,:e� 
7(),ff-\)9 Brk1n0ocr 66--74-1«1 OonHmktOrson 70-70-UO Dove Rummelh 41-12-1«1 DoveB<n 73·67-1.0 SoeoflVef'pkink 

7

4-66-1'° JoevSlnOt'klr 6t,.11-uo CorevPavln 70-70--UO Gor\'Hollbt!r"g 7H7-140 Oo-lt's BowlH 69-72-1'1 Bltlv Mav10r 69-72-141 Bwdv C..0,0'\N' 

71-70-'41 70-71-141 7\-70--141 70-71-W 7�71-141 70-11-141 71-71-142 74·61-142 69·73-142 7MO-U2 72-70-142 72-70-142 72-70-142 1r10-10 61·7'-142 71·71-142 .a-U-142 
70-72-142 71-71-142 7�72-142 70-73-143 70-7J-143 7.r70-143 70-7)-14,J U-69-143 72-71-143 73-70-143 7)-70--143 66-n-143 72-71-1'3 69-U-l•J 7J-70-Ul 

Two birdie putts lift 

Daniel into 1st place 
Littler sun. 1ii 1es 
boge)' for lead 

B)TheAnocfatf'dPrrss 

BETHESDA. Md. - Beth Daniel 
sank long birdie putts on the Imai two 
holes Fndav to l1n1sh with a 66 and a 
one-<troke lead over Rosie Jones alter 
the llrst round or the Greater Washing· 
ton Open 

Daniel. winless on the LPGA Tour 
since 1985, had live birdies. including 
a 4:-,.root pull on No 17 and a 25-looter 
lrom off the fringe on he final hole 

"ll was one of those days you want 
to have more often. when ever,1.hing 
goes your way... said Dame\. who 
d dn'\ come c.\ose to mak,ng a bogey. 
"I hit the ball very well. extremely sol· 
Id." 

Jones also had a bogey-lree round 
over the 6,250-yard Bethesda Country 
Clubcourse 

",11s.sy �lcGeorge v,as third alter 
shooting an openmg -round 68 10 the 54-
hole. $300.000 event Therese Hession 
birdied t..,.o or the last three holes to 
finish at 69 and II players, mcludmg 
leading money-winner Betsy King. shot 
70s 

Amy Alcott and Pat Bradley were 
among another group of 11 players 
who hnished at even-par71 
..... 0an ... ............

��

���
§¥§: tJ: 

Although she has not won in lour 
years. Daniel 1s 'lo. 4 in winnings on 
the LPGA Tour this ,· ear and No 7 on 
the all-11mel1st · 

She hn1shed in a tie lor 5econd last 
year alter missing a two-lool birdie 
pun on 'lo. 16 and taking a bogey on 
the lmal hole 

"I had the chances lo win 1! and 
didn't don:· she said. "But l played 
"ell and beat 142 other players. l have 
very good memories ol playing here 
lastvear" 

Jones. who won three tournaments 
\ast year. had two btrdtes on each side 
while endur1ng tempera\Ures that 
reached the m1d·90s. She said her 
game detenorated this y ear alter she 
slopped smoking and perked up again 
alter she started again 

"I quit cigarettes lor live months 
and my game went downh111:· Jones 
said "l started smoking a1131n and r,e 
had eight round, under par I was a 
different person when I stopped smok· 
mg. 

She said the difference m her play 

8) Tb, A.ssocl1t,d Pr(SS 

JEREMY RANCH. Utah - Gm 
LntJer sunwed an IStb·hole boge lCI 
shoot a 5-under -par 67 Fndav lor l.h 
llrst -round lead al the ij 5 West 5.bn" · 
down Classic r 

Dale Douglass and Lou Graha.!ll 
were tied lor second al 68. lollowed bv 
qualifier Al Kelley. Homero BIJnra.� 
Billy Casper. Bobby �1chnls. Tom 
Sha" and Orville \loody al 69 

Two-11me defending champion \111· 
\er Barber shot a 74 on the par-7� 
7.103-yard Jeremy Ranch ,olf Course 

Littler, was at even·par after se\.'en 
holes but birdied the netl three 10 
mo,e into con1ent1on Alter thr�e 
more par;. L11ller birdied the I Hh. 
15th and 16th holes to go 6-under he
lore his linal·hole bogey 

Littler was close lo the hole all da, 
His only long pu ll was a JO-footer lor 
birdie on the 14th b.Qle The other bird· 
ie putts were lrom eight leer or less 
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holding me in ���' tifs� [�� ��ii ���r!11
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e� .�Id "I was really 
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CHANGE YOUR OUTLOOK
ON LIFE 

Many building sites have views of the South Sister in the 
Cascade Mountain Range. 

Or perhaps you prefer a breathtaking view of the city of 
Eugene or up valley as far as you can see. 

Now is the time to move up ... 

Move up to Edgewood Mountain 
for a new outlook on life. 

BREEDEN BROS. Q 
REAL TY'CO. 747-1197 or 686·9431 �"""""-

����::� �a;.��= 

Athletic Clothing 

All Lycra SWIMWEAR NOW 400/o Ol'F 

��a SHORTS& 
NOW ZOO/o 

Off

Russell FLEECE SHORTS NowJOO/c,°" 
AJIBIKESHO��w30%0ff

" 

Russell Heavy-Weight } 

Fleece ••.•. ZOO/o
Off 

Footwear 
i Hiking 
Asolo SUPER TREK S 9999' 
IMW) Reg 130 oo NOW I 
Asolo HORIZON 11 

Reebok SPORT TRAINER 3 499 IM'WI Reg 150.00 NOW 
Reg 65 00 NOW I Miscellaneous I 

ReebokAEROBIC 3499 NikeSANDALS 1499Reg 50.00 NOW Reg 20 00 NOW 

100/o TO 400/o OFF 

sa,111Ject to stock on handl 

THIS IS OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR! 
UPT050%0FF 
STOREWIDE! ! 




